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NOTES
TheMovement
for Marriage
ofthosewhoseek,withintheirspheres
of influence,
topromote
marriage,
- analliance
thelifelong
faithfulunionof onemanandonewomanin thelifeof ournation.lt seeks,byappropriate
means,
to
makeknown
theproven
benefits
of maffiage
andtoencourage
respect
forit. lt is committed
to standagainst
those
influences
whichdamage,
orcouldevenleadtothedestruction
ol marriage.
Furthermore,
it seeks
to promote
the
'wife'and'spouse'
'husband',
useoftheestablished
words
onevery
appropriate
occasion.
-'marriage',

TheMaranatha
movement,
Community
activethroughout
theUnitedKingdom
- a free,openandlovingChristian
andabroad,lt is a scattered
Community
of thousands
of Christian
menandwomen
drawnfromall themain
Methodists,
Baptists,
traditions.
TheCommunity
includes
members
of theChurch
of England,
Roman
Catholics,
Pentecostalists,
Episcopalians,
Congregationalists,
Salvationists,
Presbyterians,
Orthodox,
andthosein theChurch
Reformed
newandcommunity
of Scotland,
Church
of keland,
theChurch
in Wales,
theUnited
Church
andvarious
churches.
lts members
or voluntarily
in a $ridevariety
of community
areactively
engaged
eitherprofessionally
service
andreliefprojects.
lt isdeeply
involved
families
allmatters
concerning
andchildren.

M a r r ia g e
and Health
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Marriageand Health

TheOverallConclusion
"..thehealthbenefitsof marriage
havebeen
consistently
confirmed
in bothnationaland
intemational
research.
....alltheevidence
pointsto a positive
relationship
betweenmarriage
andhealth,,.
PdorP, HayesB.C.2003J of Fanity tssues24 124_147

Marriageand Health

Longevity

.
.
.
.
.

'Compared
lo maniedpeople...the
nonmarried....
havehigherratesof mortality
lhanthemanied:aboutS0%higheramong
womenand250%higheramongmen"

Longevity
PhysicalHealth
MentalHealth
Children's
heatth
Association
andcausality

RoEsCE,MorowskyJ, GotdsteenK 1990J rralrbg€ ,rd Oe
Fanily 52 1OA1

Longevity .
"Beingunmaffied
canactuallybe a greaterrisk
to one'slifethanhavingheartdiseaseor
cancef

Longevity
4. ,|3.,.r!nddrall4d

d6th

mrq Fr

tOO,odOnh

.I.d

.tO tu 69

WaileL, GallagherM 2000
The Casefor Madage p4B

Beingunmarried
is aboulas dangerous
as
beinga pack-a-day
smoker

PhysicalHealth
"Marriedpeopleappearhealthiest
havinglower
ratesof chroniclimitation
and disability"
VerbruggeL 1979J lram?ge and the Family 41267-85

"Healthalsois improvedby marriage- especially
a goodone"
WilsonCM, OswaldAJ 2005 WaMick EconomicResearchPaperc
No 728 p2O

MentalHealth- AustralianNationalSurvey
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Bordeaux
Alzheimer's
Study
3, 675 patientswith5 year
followup
140cases
RR=2.68for never
marneds
Adjustedfor olherrisk
factorssuchas wine
consumptionl

Children'shealth
. Keyfactorin poorerhealthin childrenis family
dissolution
o Marriedcouplestayintactfor muchlonger
. Meandurationof cohabitations
is 2 years
. Lessthan4% of cohabiting
unionslast4 years

TAXAND TAX CREDITS
MARRIAGE. COHABITATION AND LONE PARENTS
By LEONARD BEIGHTON
Thetax systemusedto takeaccountof marriage.But it hasn'tdoneso sincethe
MarriedCouplesAllowancewasabolishedin the 1990s.Its abolitionmaynot have
had a major financial impact,but what was the signaleffect?
Tax Credits,whichreplacedit in part,distinguishonly betweencouplesof anyvariety
and lone parents,and favourthe latter.
Historical. Thetax burdenhasgenerallyshiftedontofamiliesandawayfrom single
peoplewithoutdependents.
Internationalcomparisons.Thebasisofthe UK tax system- independent
taxation
- is unusual.
with no recognitionof spouses
Overallthe generalburdenof tax is muchthe samehereasin the otherOECD
countries,with thenotableexceptionof singleeamermarriedcoupleson incomes
abovef,25,000wherethe burdenis muchhigherhere.
Childpoverty. The Government
hasambitiousandlaudabletargetsto cut child
poverty. But it missedits 2004targetandit is likely to missits 2010target.
Childpovertyfalls,largelyinto two groups- the childrenoflone parentsnot in work
andof coupleswho arein work. The Govemmenthas- rightly - donemuch for the
former,but very little for the latter.
Thecouplepenalty.Our researchshowsthat for the majorityof couplestherewill be
a significantcostifthey live togetherratherthanapart,evenaftertakingaccountof
housingcosts.TheGovemmentbelievesthatthis is unlikelyto affectpeople's
behaviour.CARE doesnot agree.
Whatto do. The CARE solutionwould be to introducetransferable
allowancesfor
marriedcouples.In the caseof a singleearnercouple,the spousenot in paidwork
wouldtransferhis/herunusedallowanceto the other. This would bothreducechild
povertyandthe couplepenalty.But it would be very expensiveandoneway of
limiting the costwould beto confineit, at leastto beginwith, to caseswherethere
was a strongcaringrole or wherethe youngestchild was undersay6.
Altematively restructuretax creditsso that, like benefits,they recognisethe costof the
secondadult. This wouldprovidebroadlysimilarbenefitsbut not so far up the
incomescaleandwould do nothingin particularfor marriage.
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Whot the paperssqy
.
in fomiliesas hormfulos globolwdrming',DT 05.04.08
AIlrJuslice Coleridge- 'Breokdown
.
Dr John Dunford,Associationof SchoolandCollegeLeoders-'Schools corry lhe burden
of Britoin'sfomily breakdown',
DT 10.03.08
. 'LobourU lurn on morrioge-'rnarriageis best for kids' DT 13.10.07
. 'Sexeducotion'foiling'school
pupils'-SoS13.04.08
. 'The stqndorddnd content of sex educctionlessonsvary dramoticollyocrossScollond'TE55 11.04.08
on report cornrnissioned
by HeolfhScotlond

2

Whot the politiciansondprofessionolssoy
.
'Pupilsshould be encouragadio opprecioteihe volue of stoble fonily life', scottish
Execulive Circuloe?/ ?QOl
. '(pupilsshould)lecrn the noiure of morriogeand its ihportoncefor family life', Lecrning
ondSkills Act 2000,sact 148
.
The Benefitsof Morriage- 'For Better or For Worse, CARE2005
.
BreokdownBritain,Conservotive
Pcrfi SocialJustice Policy6roup, Dec2006-'not d high
of (the) benafits (of morriage)',
levelol swareness

3

Whot lhe parantsandouoilssoy
.
opprooches'- Scottish
667" of porenls fovour the introduction of abstinence-bosed
CofholicPressOffice. Oct 2OO4
.
progranr.f.,2OO7
Pupils'commentson CARE's'evoluate'

Colnmenl
A

Do uc ,pcd thc naniagc hsed fanily?
.
for effective leorningandhighottainment
. for physicclondmenlalheolth
.
Ior self esleem,security ondgooddiscipline

B

ll/hat political actions halp atd hitdcr the natriagc bascd fanily?
. givesex ondrelotionshipeducotion(SRE)ih schoolso higherpriority
.
reducElha focuson minorityissues
.
focusresearchondinterveniionsnol just on the sexuallyactive
. ossessinterventionsthot odvisedeloyingsex andwhichpromotefcmily life
. ctlempt to deolwiih foclors exlroneousto schools,eg tnedioimoges

C

What charact ristics of thc naniage based fanily otght ue to eroorragE
secureandlovingrelotionships
'
.
ihportonceof finonciolstobilityfor fomilylife
. cbstinencebefore tnorrioge
. f idelily ondcommilnentwithin marriage

D

Whcre to frpn here?
. pilot fresh ondvoriedopprooches
to teochingond learningin SRE
. prornolepositiverole modalsfor rnorrioge
. provideb?tter troiningfor teocherscnd moreexemplarlessons
. encourogeconlributionsfrom externolgroupswhichhovelegitimoteinterests in SRE
. promolegreater involvemant
of porenlsdndthe cotnnunify

The Future of the Marriage-basedFamily
Summaryof Paperpresentedat a Consultationin the Houseof Commons22"" Aptil 2OO8
by DennisWrigley, Leaderof the MaranathaCommunity
Marriageis the most stable and secureframework in which the family can operateand within which
children can grow up in loving and caring relationships. lt is the building block of civilised society.
Marriage is a publicly recognised and sacred covenant lelationship. lt is a life-long commitment and
responsibility. Any assault upon it is inevitably damaging to the whole fabric of society.
have
Noterl\ilariage
levels
areattheirlowest
levelsince1862
andlevels
ofdivorce
never
beenhigherThenumber
otdivorces
hasneady
doubled
since
y halfofthose
getting
getting
1971.Nea
cunently
maded
willbedivorced
andoneinlivepeople
divorced
hashadaprevious
divorc€.
It is beyond dispute that the direct consequence of broken marriages and dysfunctional families is
social disorderand a huge drain on nationalresources.
year
Thefinancial
i5estima6ate24billion.
Theestimated
costofyouth
inGrcat
Bdtain
is€1billion
costoffamily
breakdov{n
cdme
every
Ml. Justice Coleridge says "What is certain that almost all of society's social ills can be traced
dhectly to the collapse of family life". There is now an urgent need to promote and defend marriage
and family in the United Kingdom.
p€ople
TheoveMhelming
majority
introuble
wihthepolice
come
fromdysfunclional
ofchildren
andyoung
families.
We ale now seeing a deliberate and determined attack on the family in which marriage is being
displaced and dismantled. What Hitler and Stalin failed to do, today's secular humanists are
achieving. Husbands and wives are being replaced by 'partners'. 'Pannerships' are frequently
without any commitment and are inevitably subject to uncertainty and instability'.
(6006)ofmadages
isabout
Themajodty
arelife-long,
butlheaverage
lengfiofco-habibtion
twoyeaB.

a

The experiment of the past 40 years has been disastrous and the casualties of wrecked families are
to be seen on all sides. The sour fluit of broken families is to be seen on our streets with roaming
gangs, vandalismand violence,drug abuse and drinking. They include the childrenwho never see
their natural fathel and the vast number of young people who have been deprivod of healthy family
life.
year,over
Halfofthechildten
madage.
A hundred
being
bominf|e United
Kingdom
today
arebomoubide
lhousand
childrcn
runaway
frcmhome
every
parenb
prcblems.
have
withaddic{on
8[,0,000
children
never
seeheirnaturalfather,
Neady
1.3mjllion
children
Thenumber
of1115yeafoldstaking
drugs
in
people
England
in2006.outofaUNsurvey
hasdoubled
since
1998
andover800,000
used
coc€ine
of21richnations
in2007
theUKwasEnked
bottom
for
theoveEll,ili€ll
beingofchildrcn
andyoungpeople,
induding
matedal,
emotional,
hmilyandeducational
well-being.

Dame Elizabeth Butler-Sloss former President of the Family Division has stated thal marriage has
been degraded and little done practically to suppott marlied couples. She said "There is now no
financial incentive to marry or remain married and a financial incentive to cohabit and not to marry".

o

There has been a national process of sexual corruption driven by an alliance of libertarianism and
ruthless and often criminal commercial interests. The active promotion of promiscuity and
pornography(now a major industry) have exerted a damaginginfluence upon marriageand family.
This has led to a mammoth growth of sexually transmitted diseases, particularly amongst our
children and young people. Society has been sexualised and we even have a national daily
pornographicnewspaper. Our culture is not marriage-friendly.Sexual relationshipsare often not
deemed to have lasting significance. The sex act fundamentally involves responsibility, commitment
and long-term love but has now been relegated to being a meaninglessand trivial recreational
activity.
peryear.TheUKnowhasthehighest
Sexually
fansmitted
infeclions
bbl over
630,000
Eteofteen4epr€gnancy
inEurope.
Current sex education totally fails to prepare children for marriage, lt positively encourages sexually
activity and the use of condoms. Some even regard 'sexual health' initiatives as a form of child
abuse, Contraceptiveinformationis given to under-agedchildrenwithout the knowledgeor consent
of their parents. Similarly aboltions are being offered without the knowledge or consent of the
parents or family doctors. Children are having children. Children are having abortions. Political
correctness dictates that mariage is seen as merely one of a range of equally valid relationships.
Thousands
Themajodty
of childrin
ared ven;ntofie caresystem
because
of hmilybreakdown.
of children
in carecome
oulof withnoeducationat
qualiticalions
qualilicalion.
inthiscountry
{,ereincarc.75%offtoseleaving
and70%oftheprcstitutes
carchave
noeducational
Wenowhave1.25million
young
people
or|l"ainiog
more
between
16&24who
arewithouteducation,
employment
- 15%
lhan
I yeaF
ago.
Co-habitation as a subslitution for marriage does not work in terms of the well-being of children
whose education and health and safety is inferior to those of married couples.
parenb
parenb.
Childrcn
whose
arBco-habiting
arc20times
morclikely
tobeabus€d
fianchildrcn
living
wi$theirmaded
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Children
living
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mother
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whoisnotthechild's
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are40times
morc
likely
tobeabused.
Co-habiting
women
are6limes
more
likely
thanmafied
woflEn
b
attend
aclinictora
sexually
tEnsmitted
disease.
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What can we do? - Drive the marriage-based family to the top of the political agenda. Teach
marriage in schools. Radically review current sex lessons. Combat the pornography industry.
Introducetax changes that will encouragerather than penalisemarriage, Above all - give every
possible help and encouragement to people fol them to establish mature, responsible and loving
relationships.
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THENEETS
TOOURSOCIETY
ANDECONOMY
THREAT
l. A Nallonal Problem
The United Kingdomis currentlyfacing a
huge social and economicproblem,which
we ignoreat our peril. Vast numbers of
young people throughout the land are
now not in education,not in employment
and not in training.
Many of them are socially excluded,
marginalised
andlackingany purposein life.
Somefeel they have no futureand sufferfrom depression.Othersare being
drawnintoanti-socialbehaviour,
startinga criminalcareerand creatinga subculture.Increasingnumbersfeel they are failuresor misfitsand becomedropouts.
Theseyoungpeopleconstitutea substantialsectorof our society. They are
highlyvulnerableand will have a majorinfluenceon the life of our nationin
comingyears. The socialconsequences
of the presentsituationbeingallowed
to continueare incalculable.

2. The Factsof What ls Happenlng
There are now 1.25million young people betweenthe ages ol 16 and 24
who are without education, without employment and without training
(Officeof NationalStatistics2006).
Theseyoungpeople,who are now referredto as NEETS,constituteaboutone
fifth of all young people in the United Kingdom. Their numbers have
grown by 15ohover the past nine years - malesby 27o/oandfemalesby 6%

(oNs 2006).

Figuresdeposited
in the Houseof Commons
libraryrecently
revealthatmore
than2.2millionBritishchildrennow live in householdstotallydependent
revealsthatsuchchildrenarefar morelikelyto
on statebenefits. Research
becomebenefit-dependent
adults, sparkingfears that a generationof
youngsters
unemployable
is nowbeingcreated.

EdmundAdomus- TheSfoteond Fomily
lTh. S,"," & the Family
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I Systemic toxin against marriage & family
r The conceDtof riqht and wronq is a barrierlo
developinda civifisedway of liIe.This conceptof
riaht and wronq shouldbe eradicaled.Childrenhave
to be fteed frofi ... Dreiudicesforced uoon them bv
religiousauthorities... -parentsare dictbtorsand '
suooressorsofthe child'sbest nature.Sex
educationshould be introduced... eliminatingthe
ways ofthe elders,by force if necessary.
. IDr Brock Chisolm. first director of the Wo d Health
Oryanisation, 19461
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I Marriage Pteparation
" cortinu€ to place strong emphasison
marriage as a Christian vocation to which
couplesare called and to give them the means
to Iive it fully through marital pr€paration
programmes which are V!!@!Ugp!g,
excellent in content, saflicient in lenslh snd
oblisotory in naturc"
Pope John Paul II

I Mar.iageEnrichment
. " The Churchhas sacredresponsibility
to
assistmarriedcouples...amosteffectiveway
is by assistingparentsto becomethe tTrsf
preachersof the Gospe/andlhe main
catechists
in thefamily...assisl
spouses
in
turningtheiriamiliesintoschoolsof holiness
by offeringconcrelesupportfor familylife
ministry
at the locallevel.'JPll

EdmundAdomus- TheStoteond Fomily
I

I Matriase Restoration
r "Catholicschoolsand RE programmes
must
guaranteethatyoungpeople,manyofwhom
are frombrokenfamilies,are educatedfroma
veryearlyage in the Church'steachingon
the sacramentof !0auEg!y." JPll
. Addressissuesarisingfromcohabitation
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"Believing
Chdstians
shouldlookuponthemselves
ss
sucha croativeminorityandhelpEuropeespouse
onceagainthe bestof its hedtage,therebybeingat the
servic€of thewholeof humanity"
-CardinalRatzinger
Lectur€lo membsrs
otthsltalianSenalsMay04.'

r "Ieligaon
and moralityrepresent'andaspensable
suppofts'
p"p.E.n.drcr
of politic€lprosperity.'
xvrusvrdr
apdro.
. 'Consequently,
who6ver,evenunknowingly,
circumvents
peacein the
the institution
ofthe familyund€rmines
entirecommunity,
nationalandinternational,
sinceh€
weakenswhatis in effeclthe pimaryagencyof peace.'
WoddO.y of Pq6
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For Christians, marriage representsnot only an unchanging ideal but forms
the bedrock of society. We marry not only becausewe love, but to be helped
to love. Thosewho commit to eachother in marriagedo so knowing that they
will find support during hard times and enjoy the security and contentment
they need to grow and develop as human beings. It is this unconditional
presenceof comfort and support that sets the foundation for stability and
trustworthiness, allowing children to grow up confident that whatever
happensthere'ssomethingfixed and dependablethat offers them room, time
and spaceto grow.
As St Paul teachesus, a husbandand wife joined in marriage belong not to
themselves,but to each other. By marrying they give over ownership in
themselvesto anotherperson.And it is this risk - this investing of yourself in
anotherpersonand letting them invest themselvesin you so completely - that
is the key to how we grow and becomehuman. As such marriage is for life,
as a lifelong commitment undertakenbetweentwo people. But it is also 'for
life' - as something that fosters and enhancesa special kind of human
experience.
I send my prayers and best wishes to all of those participating in today's
event as you meet to consider how we might individually and as a society
work togetherto supportand encouragemarried relationships.
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Dearfriends,
I am very pleasedto warmly commendthe consultationon The Futureof the
Marriage-basedFamily. Therearefew things in our countrythat aremore important
than the structureand supportof family life. Al1 socialpolicy shouldbejudged by its
effect on the family. If it supportsfamily life, it is to be commended.And if it
underminesthe family, then it shouldbe avoided. Quite simply, the future healthof
our societydependson the family. I am delightedthat this consultationwill give
properconsultationto the fundamentalnatureof marriageandto ensuringthat it is
supportedin everyway possible.
Yours devotedlv.
+CormacCard. Murphy-O'Connor

CardinalCormacMqphy-O'Connor
Archbishopof Westminster

The Free
Churches
Group

Servingthe FreeChurchesin partneFhipwith ChurchesTogetherin England

27TavistockSquare,LondonwclH gHH T:0207529
8130E: freechurch@cte.org.uk

Consultation
'The Future of the Marriage-basedFamily'

Tuesday,22"' April2008
TheBoothroyd
Room,Portcullis
House,
Westminster.
Houseof Commons.
London
Messagefrom
ElizabethMatear
Commissioner
Moderatorof The FreeChurchesGrouo.
I am pleasedthat consultation
shouldtake olaceon the 'The Futureof the
Marriage-based
Family'.The strengthand stabilityof society is directly
relatedto the cohesionof family life. We need to have confidencein this
premiseto investand createpoliciesthat supportfamilies. Comprehensive
families
consultation
that leadsto positiveactionin regardto Marriage-based
is welcome,becauseat the deepestlevel peoplematter.We must not be
contentwith tacitacceptanceof failure,nor be resignedto lesseroutcomes.
Ratherwe bringeveryenergyand resourceto bearin orderto establishthat
marriageandfamilyare boundpositively.
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